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KROLL , ADOLPH

FILE No .· a -

2YcQ

Adolph Kroll , a son of William and Henrietta (Hoeft) ( arguardt)
Kroll , was born in Gasona , Province of Posen , Germany , on July 3 , 1 S66 .
He was a young child when his father- died.

His mother , Henrietta , lived

in Germany until 1879 when she received a letter from her oldest son ,
August

arguardt , asking her to come to America.

She and her three

sons , Herman Marguardt , and Adolpha and Gustan Kroll landed in Castle
Garden , New York.·

From there they traveled westward_ until they reached

Lake Henry township , Stearns County ,

innesota.

Adolph attended the

Grove school for a few months after arriving in this count.r y.
received most of his education in Germany.
a farm- hand.

He had

After that he hired out as

He had to put · 1n long hard hours and received only fifty

cents a day wages .

He hired out for the year and for this he received

one hundred and forty dollars .
In 1885 , Adolph went to Raribault , Minnesota.

He 111orked on a

farm there for three years and thenQ:3..me back to Paynesville
worked fort o years .

1

here he

He_was a very conservative young man for he

saved most of his money , and in 1889 he purchased a farm of one hundred and sixty ac res i n Section 32 of Lake Henry ·township.

An old shac ko

on the farm served as a house and there wa.s v,ery 11 ttle land in sha.pe
for planting crops .

He set to work at once and built a shed to take

care of the horses and cattle .

His next job was to get the land ready

for his first crop , which was wheat .
oats and corn as a soil builder .

As the yea.rs went by he rotated wlll

I n later years he purchased an addition-

al forty acres of land adjoinin g his ori ginal
farm .

He then constructed a modern home and a new barn .
Adolph Kroll was united in marriage to

innie Krupke ,

daught er of Gottlieb and Louise Krupke, i n the Salem Evangelical
Church, on December 15 , 1890.

The ceremonJ was performed by the

Reverend Isker, pastor of the church .
innie Krupke was born in Zion township , on Anril 10 _, 1 871.
She received her education in the rural. school near her home .
Adoply and Minnie(Krupke)Krcill lived on their farm in Lake
Henry township for nearly twenty-thr ee years .
this farm and bought another which

Adolph then sold

as loaated in Roseville township

Kandiyohi County , just across the Stearns County line.
Adolph and

innie (Krupke) Kroll

ere the parents of one son ,

Chester .

He was bo~n on the farm i n Lake Henry township , on November

8 , 1891.

He rece i ved his education in the Grove School and learned

the tricks of far ming under the guiding hand of his f ather .
Chester was married to Elsea
(Koepp)

arquardt .

I n 1915

arquardt , daughter of Her man and Ellen

Chester and Elsea dontinued to live on his

father's farm a.nd helped him

ith the work.

In November 1926 the

elder Kroll sold his farm to his son and moved into the village of
Paynesville.
Minnie (KrupjJe) Kroll passed away on the farm in Lake Henry
township on April 8, 1913.

She was laid to :rest in the Grove Cemeteri

On November 18, 1926 Adolph Kroll was married to Bertha
( Wagner ) Beier.

At the present time they are living at their home

in Paynesville .
Henrietta (Hoeft) Marguqrdt) Kroll pa sed away at the h me
1

of }jer younger son , Gustav , 4n Paynesville on

pril 11,, 1925.

Buriel

was made in the Grove Cemetery.
For years the Christian faith of the Kroll famity was that

of the Evangelical Church, but ~t later year they became members of
the Methodist Church.

Interviewed: Adolph and Minnie Kroll
Date: November 9, 1937
By: ·c1a..ranee Chisholm
Publication Granted.

KROLL , ADOLPH

Second interview to arrirm or correct information in
biography as compared to information as li s ted in the le ga1 records in the Stearns County Court House.
CORRECTION:

Date of marriage _of Adolph Kroll to Minnie

Krupke on December 4, 1890 is correct as stated in the legal records.

Reinterviewed: Adolph Kroll
Date: June 1, 1938
By: Clarence Chisholm

TAKEN. FROM THE COURT RECORDS OF THE STEAR S COUNTY COURTHOUSE

FOR THE ADOLPH KROLL BIOGRAPHY

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK

, Page .135

Adolph Kroll and Mina Krupke·
arried at Zion Deceml:er 4, 1890
By Reverend H. Isker
Witnesses : Gustave Krupke and Augusta Zabel

MARRIAGE RECORD , BOO~ B, Page 18520
Adolph Kroll and Bertha Beier
Marri~d at St. Oloud, November 18i 1926
By. m. H. Alden, Justice of the ~eaoe
Witnesses: Julietta. Kitowski and Charles Schmit

•••
DEATH RECORD BOOK R, Page 16, Line 476
Henrietta Marguardt born in Germany Aug. 27, 1831
Da.,u ghter of r. and Mrs. Heoft.
Died April 11, 1925
Age 93 years, 5 months, 24 dare

.I

BIRTH RECORDS

CHILD'S NAME
Chester Kroll

MOTHER'S NAME
Kinnie Kroll

DATE OF BIRTH

November

a,

1891

PLACE OF BIRTH

Lake Henry

-

AGE

FATHER'S AGE

BOOK

ao

25

B-1

FATHER'S NAB

Adolph

LINE
63

27

